Expression and cellular distribution of heat-shock and nuclear oncogene proteins in rat hearts.
An early, transient accumulation of mRNAs of the protooncogenes c-fos and c-myc and the heat-shock protein HSP70 has been described in hypertrophying rat hearts. It is unclear 1) in which cardiac cell type-these gene activations occur and 2) whether the corresponding proteins are translated. We studied protein expression in rat hearts during ontogenic development and under stress conditions associated with pressure overload with the use of immunofluorescent techniques. During cardiac development no HSP70 could be detected. c-Fos was expressed consistently after birth but only in coronary smooth muscle cells, and c-Myc was found exclusively in adult coronary endothelium and myocardial nonmuscle cells. In adult rats, HSP70 and, to a lesser extent, c-Fos were induced in myocardial muscle and some nonmuscle cells within 3 h following methohexital sodium anesthesia. A similar, more intense immunolabeling of these peptides was observed after thoracotomy and/or aortic stenosis. The coronary c-Fos and c-Myc labeling remained unchanged in these conditions. Thus the expression in cardiac muscle and nonmuscle cells of the three peptides differs and depends on different triggers.